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Since the reform and opening, our country economy take a rapid development, 
the income of urban and rural residents has been a steady rise, the vigorous 
development of the business and exhibition, the relaxation of holidays and policy, all 
to promote rapid development of tourism industry in China. These are to continue to 
thrive in the hospitality industry provides powerful economic and market 
infrastructure. Hotel industry as one of the three pillar industries of tourism, the status 
and role of tourism economy is increasing. Elevator, as hotel one of the most basic 
means of transportation, is closely connected with the hotel's daily business activities. 
The elevator is used most of the hotels especially star hotel as a floor transportation 
tool, the elevator to the hotel customers provide many convenient, but also brought a 
variety of security problems. At present the hotel elevator safety management still has 
many deficiencies, the elevator security situation is not optimistic, every time the 
elevator accident will become the focus of media attention, caused many disputes. 
Elevator safety issues directly affect the hotel's reputation, image and operating 
conditions, may make the hotel management crisis and public crisis, how to do the 
elevator safety management work is a hotel manager and the elevator supplier priority 
issues. Therefore, the hotel elevator safety management problem is a very worthy of 
study. 
Based on star hotel elevator safety management as the research object, on the 
basis of safety management theory, using quantitative analysis and qualitative 
analysis of the combination of research methods, according to the analysis of current 
elevator safety management in our country to study hotel elevator safety management, 
the paper is divided into five chapters: first of all, introduce the research background, 
research significance, research methods and the basic framework of research; 
secondly, introduce the elevator safety management status at home and abroad, 
explain the connotation of the elevator safety management; Thirdly, the current 
situation of the elevator safety management of our country is analyzed, through the 















influencing factors, and in-depth analysis of the current hotel many problems existing 
in the elevator safety management; Fourth, from the elevator safety management laws 
and regulations system, elevator safety management the whole process of supervision, 
the construction of the elevator accident emergency rescue system and the hotel crisis 
management put forward countermeasures and Suggestions of strengthening the 
safety management in the hotel elevator, in order to reduce the hotel elevator safety 
accidents, to ensure sustainable and stable development of the hotel, to promote the 
elevator safety management level to a new stage; Finally, summarize the research 
results of this paper. 
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提出实质性的看法建议。具体结构路径如图 1-1 所示： 
 
 
图 1-1 本文的研究路径 
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